
A ROSE-COLORE- ROOM. I

Whlta Wood and KurriltUre a Pleaslnfi
Contrast tb Pink Walls.

A charming boitroom whore tho ut
most effect of daintiness can bo ob

' tatncd'wlth very practical means It
tho rose-colore- d room, but an equally
Kood effect can bo secured by using
water blue or green In light and agree
nblo shades, says a writer In the '

Woman's Homo Companion. If ros
color Ib preferred, a pleasing tint cat

. bo made by a sparing and careful ad i

A dltlon of vormlllon, or of tho scarloJ used In carriage painting, to creatr ,

whltd. This means that a smalt amoun'
of yellow ochro'ls first added to tht
whlto paint and thoroughly lncorpor
ated with It beforo the vermilion 01 j

scarlet Is added. Tho woodwork of thi
room should bo painted cream whlto
and tho walls have threo coats of pink

tho first two considerably darkei
than tho last, as tho last Is llghtor, II

gives a mUty effect which Is verj
soft and satisfying. After the last coal
Is well dried a border of cream whltt
should bo stenciled at tho top of the
wall next tho celling. It may bo wide
or narrow, as ono proforB; but If wldo,
the lower part of It, for a third of the
width, should be faintly or thlnlj
painted, In order to' have It blent?
properly Into tho wall. It Is necessary
only to U8o a full bruBh at tho top
and a comparatively empty ono at
'tho bottom of tho stencil to secure
this effoct, and oven an unintelligent
workman can do It If the object i&

explained to him.
If4a narrow border Is used, what is

called a "floating design" may bo
added to tho wall; and this also should
bo varied by tho uso of moro or loss

t paint In tho brush, so that somo of the
l floating forms should look like tha
' mero reflection of tho others. The

furnlturo of this room would bo prefer-
ably of cream-whlt- o enamel to match
tho wood-wor- but a bedroom set inI natural wood could bo used if moreI convenient. Tho curtains should bo of
pink chambray or pink donlm under
white muslin, nnd it will add to the

I beauty of tho room if tho counterpane
1 Is mado In tho samo way. A sage-gree- n

1 enrpot harmonizes exceedingly well
I with this schemo of color and gives
I what ono may call a pastel effect to
I the room.

STUFFED LEAVES OF CABBAGE.

I Change from Ordinary Methods of
H Preparing the Dlth.

fl Select a largo whlto head of cab- -

B bago; coro It and pour boiling watot
K In center to cover it. Tako one pound
M of chopped meat, ono onion fried
m brown, one-hal- f cupful of rice which
M was previously soaked for ono hour:
H season to tasto and mix well. Tak
M ono leaf nt a time from tho head
H and cut off tho thickness In center sc
H as not to break when rolling. Tak

a small handful of tho abovo mlxturt

fsssH and roll tightly In tho loaf. Pack Ir
a layer In kettle, cover with warm wa

m tor and boll one hour. Tako on
H quart tomatoes, boll and strain, ado
M butter, salt, pepper and thicken it

Hi Let it como to a boll and pour ovoim tho cabbago. Sorvo with mashed p-
oll tatoes.

H To SeW with Double Thread.
H Hero Is a slmplo way to Btralghton
M out knots when sowing with double
B thread. Cut a length of thread from
H tho spool, double It, twist tho twe
B cut ends together nnd thread them
Wf4r through tho oyo of tho needle. Pass

needlo point first through tho
of tho doubled thread, forming a!tho knot at tho eye of tho needlo.

norvos to keep tho thread
straight nnd is flat enough to pass
easily through tho flnost fabric. With
this arrangoment ono con work button
holes nnd do any work requiring a
doubled thread with never a knotty
problem.

Dampening Clothes.
Use hot water to dampen tho clothes

that nro to bo Ironed and you will find
It a great deal moro satisfactory than

k cold. It dampens the clothes moro
I evenly and makes thorn easier to iron.

If the wntor Is too hot to put theI hands In uso a whisk broom to sprlitklo
It with. Mnny laundresses prefer tho

H whisk broom, as thoy claim that It Is
H less likely to mako tha clothes too

wet Tho clothes may bo ironed two
H hours lntor with good results.

H Rubber for the Umbrella Jar.
H Cut n plcco of your old rubbor mat,

nnd placo It In tho bottom of tho urn- -

brclla Jur. Umbrellas and canes are
H frequently tho means of breaking
H theso receptacles whon droppod Into
H thorn without proper care, and tho
H rubber will holp to prevent this. If

you liavo not a plcco of an old rubbor
mat to uso, procuro a ploco of Boft

II sheot rubber, such ns Is used for pack
U Ing by steam fitters nnd plumbors.

H Sweet Potatoes, Mexican Style.
Doll them until toniler, pool and cut

B In hnlvns longwise. Put ono tnblo- -

spoonful of butter and two of mlncod
J on''n Into a snucopan nnd brown.

H Add ono heaping tablespoonful each
j of green and red popporB, minced,
J two tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup,

ono of vinegar, and n teaspoonful of
brown sugar. Stir well and pour over

, the potatoes. Vogue.

Sauce for Duck.
Extract tho julco from a quantity

of sorrel leaves, add n glass of sherry,
I noma mnahed gooseberries, a llttlo
I sucxr. Two tablespoons butter. Holl
I up onco and sorvo.

1 Currant Sauce.
I Itoll ono ounco of currants In a pint
I of water for flvo minutes, add a cup
I of bread crumbs, six cloves, a glass
I of wlno and a bit of buttor, stir till
I smooth, Serve 'with venison.
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MEAN FLINGS AT EDITORS.

Tributes by Lafcadlo Hearn to Class
of Workers He Disliked.

"Lafcadlo Hearn, that wonderfu.
Writer, worked on newspapers in his
youth," Bald a publisher, "and tho
ruthless way his studies were changed,
cut and butchorcd was a great woo
to his heart.

"In after years Hearn took a mall
clous Joy In collecting stories about
editors editors and their superior
and omniscient way with manuscript.

"Ono, of his stories was of an editor
to 'Whom a subscriber said:

" 'I mjoyed that poem on tho threo
ages of mnn t in paper, Mr.k
Sheers; I enjoyed It immonBoly. Do
you know, though, I thought It was
originally written tho seven ages of
man?'

"'So it was, sir; so it was,' said
Editor Sheers, pompously. 'Yes, the
extract was originally written the
seven ages of man, but I had to cut it
down for tho lack of spaco.'

"Another story coucornod a weather
report. A reporter, discussing tho
weather, wroto that winter still lin-

gered in tho lap of spring.
"Tho editor, as ho read ovor tho

article, called the reporter to his desk
and told him that ho would cut out
that sentenco about winter lingering
In spring's lap. Ho sold tho idea was
good enough, nnd all that sort of
thing, but It would not do to publish
bocauso tho high moral tono of tho
paper hod to be maintained in a town
full of school girls."

HI8 TURN" TO CRITICISE.

Youngster Felt Called on to Manifest
Disapproval of Prayer.

Llttlo John, who, at the mature ago
of four, has learned tho Lord's Prayer,
Is often criticised by his sister, two
years older, for slight mistakes which
he cannot always avoid in offering tho
potttlon. A few Sundays ago ho waB
taken to church for tho first time.
When tho moment for tho prayer ar-

rived and tho congregation bowod
their heads John's mother took tho
precaution to whisper to him that ho
must bo very quiet. "Listen," sho
said, "and you will hear tho minister
pray." This interested John at onco,
and his llttlo faco took on a look of
serious attention, but his mother,
watching him covertly, saw his ex-

pression chango presently to ono of
surprlso and disapproval. A fow min-
utes more, and ho could stand it no
longer. What could this man bo say-
ing? Not a word ot tho prayer did
ho rccognjze as the only formula ho
had ever heard called by that nnrao.

"Why, mother," ho exclaimed, In a
tono audlblo over nearly half tho
church, "do you hear? Ho Isn't say-
ing It right at alll"

Going to Be Fined.
When George Ado was a newspaper

reporter ho wob sent to "write up" an
Irish Iaboror who had fallen from a
building. When Mr. Ado arrived on
tho scone, several officers 'and others
wcro helping tho Injured man into tho
ambulance Mr. Ado pulled out his
pad and pencil. "What's his namo?"
ho asked ono of tho policemen.

Tho Injured man, wljo had heard
Ado and who mistook him for tho
timckeopor employed by tho r,

rolled Lib oyes in a disgusted
way.

"What d'yo think o' that?" ho raut-terc-

"I'm goln' to bo docked for
tho few mlnutOB I loso coin' to the
hospital I " Success.

Was Holding His Own.
A wealthy man, revisiting his natlvo

village, was tolling his old cronies
around tho storo stovo how ho had
achlovcd his great success. At tho
closo of his recital an old village char-
acter that ho had known as a boy en-

tered.
"How nro you, Tom?" said tho groat

man, holding out his hand. "And
how havo you been getting along all
theso years?"

Tho old follow shifted his quid
and spat.

"Wn'al," ho said, "when I hit this
town more'n 40 years ago I didn't
havo. a rod cent, an now wa'al, I
guess I'm holdln' my own nil right."

BEGAN YOUNG.

Had "Coffee Nerves" from Youth.

"Whon very young I began using
coffco and continued up to tho past
six months," writes a Texas girl.

"I had boon exceedingly nervous,
thin nnd vory sallow. Aftor quitting
coffoo and drinking Postum Food Cof-
fco about a month my nervousness
disappeared and has novor roturned.
This is tho more romarkablo as I am
a Primary teacher and havo kopt
right on with my work.

"My complexion now Is clear nnd
rosy, myiskln soft and smooth. As a
good comploxlon was something I had
greatly desired, I fool amply repaid
oven tho this woro tho only boneflt
dorlvod from drinking Postum.

"Doforo beginning Its uso I bad
suffered greatly from Indigestion and
hoadacho; theso troubles nro now un-

known.
"Dost of all, I changed from ooffoo

to Po'stum without tho slightest incon-vonlenc-

did not ovon havo a hoad-
acho. Havo known coffoo drlnkors
who woro visiting mo, to uso Postum
a week without bolng awaro that they
woro not drinking coffco.

"I havo known sevornl to begin the
uso of Postum and drop It bocauso
thoy did not boll It propqj-ly-

, Aftor
explaining how It should bo proparod
thoy havo tried It again and pro-
nounced It delicious."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Road tho booklet. "The
Road to Wellvlllo," In pkgs. "There's
a Reason."
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EQUAL TOTHE OCCASION.

This 8ervant Girl Was Evidently a
Person of Resource.

As a Bourco of humor tho Irish ser-
vant girl has long Since fallen from
her high estate, a result probably duo
to tho better class ot young women
from the Emerald Islo who como hero
annually to holp confuso tho eternal
"servant girl question." Hut now and
again ono ot tho old, naively ignorant
sort turns up In a New York house-
hold, as was demonstrated tho other
day to a caller at a house on the West
Stdo.

Tho girl who responded to tho bell
wan asked if her mistress was at
homo. To this inquiry sho surprised
tho caller by putting her arms behind
her back and replying in a rich
brogue, as sho thrust her face toward
tho caller: "Put th' tickets in mo
mouth, ma'am, an' I'll go an' see. Mo
hands Is wet" N. Y. Press.

80RES A8 BIG A8 PENNIE8.

Whole Head and Neck Covered Hair
All Came Out Cured In Three

Week by Cutlcura.

"After having tho measles my whole
hoad and neck were covered with scaly
sores about as largo as a penny. They
wero Just as thick as they could bo.
My hair all camo out. I let tho trou-
ble run along, taking tho doctor's blood
remedies and rubbing on salvo, but It
did not seem to got any better. It
stayed that way for about six months;
then I got a set ot tho Cuttcura Reme-
dies, and In about a week I noticed a
big difference, and In threo weeks It
was well entirely nnd I havo not had
the troublo any moro, and as this was
Boven years ago, I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb., Aug. 25, 1900."

One Walter with 8ense.
Man In a restaurant, 'happening in

Just as a now shift of waiters camo on.
And having eaten a vory modest
luncheon this man laid down a mod-
est tip, to bo exact, flvo cents.

And did tho waiter shy off or sniff
at this nickel? Ha did neither, but on
tho contrary ho seemed to regard it
as an augury ot good fortune that his
first customor should havo given him
something, and

"Thank you," ho said, politely, to
tho customer, and as ho turned away
ho added to himself: "That's a start-or.- "

N. Y. Sun.

How's This?
W offer On Hundred Dollars Reward for any

cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, bare known F. J. Cheney

or tho lait 13 years, and believe him perfectly hon-

orable In all business tranaacUona and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by his firm.

Wauhko, Kihb A Mabtik,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tha blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7 cants pel
bottle. Bold by al Druggists.

Take Hall's Fam.ly rnT fur constipation.

ONLY ONK "IIHOMO QUININE"
That la I.AXAT1VK 1IIIOMO OU1NINK. Look for
the alicnaturo of K. W. MllOVR. Uwd tho Worldorer to Curo a Cold In Ono Day. ISo.

1'ILES CUltKD IN fl TO 14 DAYS.
VAZO OINTMENT I s miarantrrd to cure any case
of Itching. Mind. Hireling or l'rolrudlng l'llee In
toll days or money refunded. 60c.

The telcphono In Franco Is llttlo used
by tho public generally.
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INSURE YOUR HEALTH I

NJ COMFORT
rrajKJA on stormy days

M K1 by wearing a

raPtSLICKER
I I 'yN&tfl Clean -- Light
I lHrJ-ri- r Durable

I I'll Otforanl..el
I KC5I5 Waterproof
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MERRY GO ROUNDS

Wo alan manufactory llaisln Dailies. Strikers, eta.
IUcnHUUKMrtll'ILLaUNOOdbneralAmusement
Uutfltters. IXspUM. WnHTUTu.NOWADi,N.r.

LIVE STOCK AND ci EnTRfaTYDEC
hiscelumcous ELCu I nil 1 1 rCO
In great variety for sale at the lowest prlrea by
A.I.gSiXOCOSW8nriKtO.,llW.i4M81.,Clss

SPOT CASH
rOR OLOIERS AND HUM H

AUfactoFst soldlera and sailors wbo serras M days assssssl
bxtween MN and DM and wbo bomesteaded laasUsas) i ssssVia)acTvsbeforJureB.I7,arerntltlltoadilltlimal ssssV
bomaatcaa rlai which I buy. If soldlerlsdead.tus : M
nclracaoaeUT 'nalklooldaoidlers.wldnwsarulhelnL 1yind some soldier ralaUyo who went West or Honta iHaflr the war and bomea'eaded goyemment land. 1tletboayand mako aomeeasy money. WrltolIkNHT ssssssV
M. Oorr, Washloaton. 1. O., for further partlculara. H

A RAZOR AND STROP FOR SI
nr mf istinllng ruof and trop by null poet paid for H

SlJia Tb ruor la of beat taw) KuarantMd to ttoltl Hperfect t- - If 1 1 dont, aend 1 bc k and oat m new ose, H
llollow rTwiiid -- round of aona-r- point, H-- Inch bl4e. ' iHnidle. A double bertaer irop ofbeetltonil HCibber OwvaTsMai nickel IwItvL Bold onl by Un H
t If. "' Bradford. V

defiance starch--:; oi.vj:
otber aurcbaa only 11 ounces aaaa price aud kl"DKFIAWCK" l BUfBHIOH QUALITY. , H

I PURE FOOD ASSURED I I
I The National Pure Food Law has stopped the sale of all im-- I IH pure food products. No more need for worry on that score! It's B B

now a question of efficiency and good value for your money.

1 ifr baking I I
I K ffV V POWDER I I
I En&viill or vears as stoo( every test for purity and B
B RIlKSiiHi wholesomeness. B jl
I i3p I s superior quality shows in the delicious B j
'B raKmul 1 cakes and biscuit that KC is guaranteed to make. B ft
B lyillin UUUifll The price is a saving of over half your B '$4

B Bt!3H baking powder money m
B )UcsNi 25 ounQem for 25 cent. B - M.

B ' BHSH If yu have never tried K C, do so now : B fl
B SN3jgS under the following guarantee: fl i5
ssH B f,w

fl Your Grocer 'will sell you a can of K C on trial. Use it for your favorite fl W,
H cake. It will be lighter, tastier, more delicate, or we pay him for the can. B Wi

B It will open your eyes. Try it quick. Don't delay. You are missing much. fl w

I JAQUES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Chicago. I I
ssssB ssssB 'ssH
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Why She Went Home to Mother.
Mrs. Nowwcd Isn't tho bread lino

In a great city pathetic?
Nowwed Vory. I supposo it Is the

only wny tho poor follows can-go- t any
fit to cat. N. Y. Sun.

The wholo of vlrtuo consists In its
practice. Clcoro.

Best He C ;-
-.

It was his f!rut clt m... moro
over, ho had to defend his tirst client,
who was a better known than re-
spected burglar. In an interval ho
approached a veteran member ot tho
bar and sought for advlco.

"And how long do you think I
ought to make my speech to tho Jury,
sir?" ho flnluhcd up.

"I should say about nn hour," said
tho old hand.

"An hour! Why, I thought ten
minutes would bo am plot Why so
long?"

"Well," Bald his advisor, "you see,
thoy can't sentence him till you'ro
finished, nnd the longer you talk tho
longor ho'll bo out of jalll" Stray
Stories.

Autos In Prester John's Country.
Even In remojo AbysBlnln tho day

ot tho automobile has arrived, and
Germany hnB seized occasion by tho
forelock. The Negus has granted to
a German company a concession for
an automobllo lino connecting Addis
Abeba nnd Dlrcduna, which are six
days' Journey by ordinary caravan.
The motors will cover tho dlstanco In
two. London Globo.

A Fascinating Game.
A precocious llttlo girl living on ono

ot tho crowded business thorough-
fares of tho city was in tho habit ot
gazing out of tho window at tho busy
street below for hours at a tlmo.

"What is It, Gladys, that you find
so constantly Interesting In tho
street?" asked her mother ono day.

"Oh," camo tho wlso rojojndor,
"Just watching tho cars gr pro and
con." Harper's Weekly.


